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(10 marks)

(06 marks)

in solving problems, with at least two

01' choosing a career is a process students (and adurts!) need to go through(i) what do you understand by the term career?

(03 marks)(ii) 
ffT :"1il1i#::repare 

and orient vourserr ror vour career deveropment durins

(02 marks)(iii) What are the reasons that led to the condition of u
and how, in your view, can this be changed? 

nemploye{ graduates in sri Lanka

02. "Knowledge is created by the lee 1

rrner, not given by the te6cher,,,
(i) what is creative thinking and why is it important for your progressl

03.

(ii) lllustrate how creative thinking can help you
suitabie examples you learnt.

(iii) Briefry exprain how creative thinking skilrs can be improved?

Although it is not (and shourd not be) the primary factor incandidate's success, the grade point average (GpA) is one factorcompetitive employers and institutions.

(10 marks)

(04 marks)

determining a

considered by

(i) 
$j.ff""tudy 

techniques you emptoy for yourserf to excer in your university

(02 marks)
(ii) state what benerits you expect to acquire by using each of these techniques

Answer all five questions. Each carries 20 marks.

(04 marks)



(iii) Explain how and when you will use thern for your benefit.
(04 mar

(iv) Select 6ne of the following and write an account on it, explaining how it r

effectively be used:

r Presentation skills

r Listening skills

(10 marl

04' "The tnost criticaljob skill a new ernployee needs to possess is good interperso
skills,,.

(i) Why communication skilis are important in developing one's career?

{07 mad

. -', '(ii) Explain how a communicaition process can be made effective in dealing with peoplr

{07 marl
"o

(iii) What is being assertive ar:rJ why is this the best way in infiuencing people?

1 (06 marl

05' "The greatest tragedy irr life ilr peclple with slght but no visioh"- Helen Keller

(i) Outiine ar brief personal clevelopment plan of your own with an analysis of yi

'SWOl"'using the guide{inels given below.

a. Set alnd define meaninllful goals

b. ld'entiftt {taps in yc ur sk:ills and experience and environmental factors (

c. €iteps that will takr,r you there t

d. Action g:lan to closie the gap.

' .{14 rnarl

(ii) How woulcJ you prepare: yourself as an interviewee for an interview?
(06 ma*


